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is on f i r e . They said there was a box of cotton set t ing on the porch,

you see and so she came back, they turn him over they wasn't sat isf ied

ki l l ing him, they stabbed him you'see. So that was October 28, 1863. Mama,

was just 8 years old.

(What was your mother's name now?)

Henryetta James.

S (Henryetta James.) ' ,

Ah-hum. Henryetta James Nave. And she married my dad William Hinton, you

see who lived in a house during the Civii War. He is the wife, h'e and

his wife and two small children, niece and nephew were in the house and

they'noticed coming through the woods, A band of horseman so he'knew

they were bushwackers, his father knew that if he was found he would

be kil led by them. I t was too late for him to run in the wood, to escape.

All though the fire was burning in the fire place, that di& not stop him,-

he crawled up inside the chimney. And hid", i s n ' t that wonderful! Yeah!

That's my dad, and my" younger s i s t e r she lives up Muskogee.

(And what was her name?)

Her name is Gulielma. How do you spell that? Gulielma Jones, Gulielma

Hinton. That's G-u-1-i-e-l-m-B^she's named after my mamats nie,ce. Gulielma

there she was Ross. Aunt Lizzie 's daughter. And married Gene Davenport,

the congressman, you remember him? That's a good picture there! i ,
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(We've got some more . ) !,

DISCUSSES PICTURES OF ROSS FAMILY ,\ THE INTERVIEWERS BROUGHT WITH* THEM

%
(And here's a picture here.)

That's the original there. * 4 .
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(We had Che original made, r igh t . )

Ah-hum., Mama'Jtnd dad, William Hiikton and Henryetta Nave, , K


